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Miss Ruth Manning of A. C. C.;
Wilson spent the week end with her
parents, Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Manning.

Misses Eugenia Hoyt and Tillie
Perry, Bill Harrison and John Wads-
wonh motored to Rocky Mount Sun-
day.

Mrs. Wheeler Martin returned:
Sunday from Wake Forest, where she
was called on account of the illness of
her mother, Mrs. W. L. Poteat.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Saunders spent
yesterday in Murfreesboro with Mrs.
Saunder's sister, Mrs. Collins Barnes
and Mr. Barnes.

Mrs. Chas. Carstarpben and son,
Bill and Frederick Hoyt have re-
turned from Durham where they spent
the week end visiting Bryant Car-
starpben.

Johnnie McAden of Washington was
in town yesterday.

Mr. T. F. Harrison and daughter,
Miss Martha left this afternoon for
New York where they will meet Mrs.
Anna Harrison and spent some time
buying spring merchandise for Har-
rison Brothers and company.

Mr.and Mrs. B. F. Perry, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Peel, Rev A. J. Manning,
Mrs. Jimmie Harrison and Mr. Walter
Gurganus attended the Christian
union at Pantcgo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Staton J. Peel of Bel-
haven spent the week end with rela-
tives here and attended the funeral
of Howell Taylor.

Cecil Taylor .arrived Friday morn-
ing from Chapel Hill to attend the
funeral of his brother, Howell, which
took place Sunday afternoon.

W. C. Manning and Eugene Price
? spent yesterday morning in Halifax.

Mrs. A. Hassell and Robert Biggs
motored to Wilson Saturday when
they were present at the marriage of
Miss Martha Slade Hassell and Mr.
Milton Norman.

Friends of Mrs. J. E. Smithwick and
Mrs. W. H. Lilley of Jametsville will
be glad to learn Chat they are much
improved and Mrs. Lilley is able to
be out again.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
By virtue of the authority confer-

red in me by a "Deed of Trust" ex-
ecuted to me by W. M. Sittergon on
the 22, day of September, 1926, and
duly recorded in the Register of
Deed's office in Martin county, in

Book Y-2, page 87, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain bond bearing even
date therewith, and the stipulations
in said Deed of Trust not having
been complied with, 1 shall expose at
public auction, for cash, on Friday,
the 25 day of February, 1927 at 12
M. at the courthouse door in Martin
County, the following property:

First tract: All that tract of land
and improvements thereon in Wil-
liamston township, Martin County, N.
C., containing 213 acres, more or less,
and more commonly known as Joe
Sitterson farm, adjoining Joe Nichol-
son, Frank Bennett on the N., Penny

Slade, Joe Leggett and Joe Nicholson

on the East, and the McCaskey road
on the Southwest.
Second tract: That lot in the town of

Williamston, N. C. on the N. side of
Simmons Avenue, and improvements
thereon, and bounded by Simmons
Avenue, Mrs. Bettie Harrell, Helen
Rhodes and Walter Anderson and

more commonly known as Joe Sitter-
son place.

W. B. WATTS,

l-25-4t. t
1 Trustee.

This January 24, 1927.

We Are Distributors of

VICTOR, EDISON
BRUNSWICK AND
SONORA TALKING

MACHINES
All Standard Makes

EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

Write for Price* and Terms

One of our salesmen will gladly
demonstrate one in your home.

Allthe Latest Records
and Sheet Music

Russ Bros.
Williamston, N. C.

Washington, N. C. Plymouth, N. C.

Hubert Rawls who has been work-

ing with the Gold Star s&re for some
time left yesterday for Raleigh where

he will enter Kings Business college.
Hubert worked for C. 0. Moore and
company several years after he came
here to live from his home near Rob-
ersonville and he has many friends

in Williamston who regret his leav-
ing. While here he made his home
with his aunt, Mrs. Harry Meador and

Mr. Meador.

?f
CARD CULB MEETS?

Mrs. H. M. Stubbs was hostess to
her card club Thursday afternoon at
her home in the Tar Heel apartments.

Mrs. F. W. Hoyt made high score and

was given an attractive China bell.
Mrs. Titus Critcher was given a tope

measure enclosed in a nut for the
consolation and Mrs. C. H. Godwin
who will leave Wedne.njay fir Florida,

was given a but" tonaire.
The hostess served a salad cburse

followed by delicious home-made ice
crtam and angel food cake.

CARD OF THANKS

It is with sincere appreciation that
we wish to express our heartfelt

thanks fur the many kind acts and
so-thoughtful deeds done for us dur-
ing the recent death of our son,

| Howell. We assure them that each

| expression of sympathy and deed will
, long be remembered by us.

MR. and MRS. HENRY I). TAYLOR,
and family.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that undar

1 and by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in that certain deed of trust

J executed by M. D. Mobley and wife,
Lena C., and H. H. Cowan and wife,

; Nettie, to the undersigned trustee, and

I tiwarinn data nf iSfttftpyhiT ,Ist, 11117,
and of record in the public registry of
Martin County in book M-l, at page
444, said deed of trust having been
given to secure the payment of a cer-
tain note of even date and tenor
therewith, and default having been
made in the payment of said notes,
and the terms and conditions in said
deed of trust not having been complied
with, and at the request of the hold-
er of said notes, the undersigned trus-

tee will, on Monday, the 21st day of
February 1927, at 12 o'clock m. at
the courthouse door of Martin Coun-

ty at Williamston, N. C., offer at
public sale to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real es-
tate, to wit:

Being all of Lot No. 6, and a part

of Lot No, 4 of the property

on Washington Street in the town of
Williamston, and being all of lots Nos.

'4 and 5 of said property except the

31 ft. lot sold off of lot No. 4 by the
parties of the first part to H. C.

Hemby. For a full description of the

said lots reference is hereby made to

"BUILDING MATERIALS"
C. L. WILSON

ROBERSONVILLE, N. C. , ?

i . J

Has What, You Want When You Want It
Ceiling, Flooring, Molding", Hoard*, (lawnn*, Also i (inwl Stock- -

of Shinglex, Windows, Doors, Cement, Lime, Planter, and I'inishing.

I SELL IT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

C. L. WILSON

TRUSTEE'S SALE

By virtue of the authority conferred
in me by a "Deed of Trust" executed
to me by Lee S. James and wife, Mar-
tha C. James, on the 20th day of
December, 1921, and duly recorded in
the register of deed's office in Martin
County, in book page 409, to se-
cure the payment of a certain bond
beqfing even date therewith, and the
stipulations in said deed of trust not
having been complied with, 1 shall ex-
pose at public auction, for cash, at
12 o'clock on Friday, the 25th day of

February, 1927, at the courthouse door
in Martin County, the following prop-
erty:

Bounded on the north by the land
or Jesse Thomas heirs, on the east by

the county road leading from Oak City

to Hassell, N.. C., on the south by Lee
S. James, ami on the west by the
Guilford Cotton lands.

For further description refernce is
made to Charity Avery's land Divi-
sion, recorded in' the public registry
in Martin County in land division book
No. 1, at page 26. This is intended
to convey lot No. 2 of said division.

This January 24, 1927.
F. L. 11A1SLIP,

j25 4tw - - Trustee.

J WEAK, JtESTLESS
Tennessee Lady Had So Little

Strength She "Couldn't Get
Aroond." Took Cardd

With Benefit.

Gunny. Tenn.?"l wasn't able
to tkrimy or my-work, srrt it soem-
ed like I had so little strength I just
oouidnt get around," says Mrs. Prank
Murphy, who lives near hare.

"My mother knew of the good
Cardui oould do, so she told me to
take it. I sent and got a bottle, and
seemed like all the time I grew
stronger.

"Ihad been suffering with pains
in my sides all the time, and Cardui
helped this wonderfully. I needed
a tonic for ftmuila trouble, and Car-
dui just fitted the need 1 was awful-
ly restless and oould not aleep at
night, but after taking two bottles
of Cardui I oould aleep 'like a top'.
I got along all right, and 1 know it
was due to CarduL I can certainly
recommend it to women suffering
from women's troubles.

"Mypresent health is just fine."
Thousands ofwomen have written

to tell how Cardui relieved them of
pain and suffering, and helped thorn
to improve in health and strength.

Cardui is perfectly harmless, be-
ing an extract of mild-acting herbs,
and contains no dangerous arugs or
harmfol ingredients. ?

Sold everywhere. NC-174
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Messrs. Sylvester and Eason Lilley
were business visitors here yesterday.

Mr. B. Mc. Manning spent the week
end with his son, J. O. Manning, and
attended the linion at Skewarkce.

Mrs. S. S. Lawrence and children,

Daisy Manning and Simon, jr. of Rich-
mond arrived Sunday to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Man-
ning. They were met in Rocky Mount
by Mrs. A. R. Dunning, and Mr. and
Airs. Elbert Peel.

Vance Bunting of Bethel was a

visitor here yesterday.

Jimmie Harrell of Tampa, Fla. who

is a student at State college, Raleigh
spent the week end with his aunt,
Mrs. L. B. Harrison and Mr. Harrison.
He returned to Raleigh Sunday.

Mrs. J. Sam Getsinger and little|
son, Conrad, and Miss Mittie Brown
have returned from Richmond where
they visited friends for several days. |

Raymond Taylor of Miami, Fla. ar-
rived Friday to attend the funeral of
his brother, Howell and to visit his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Tay-

lor- -

.

NORMAN-HASSELL

Mr .and Mrs. Alonza Hassell an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter,

Martha Slade
to

Mr. Milton Norman

on Saturday, January the twenty-

| ninth, nineteen hundred and twenty-

seven, Wilson, North Carolina.
The above announcemets have been

sent to out-of-town friends of the con-

portion. Nana wore seat in

town. p

The ceremony, which was perform-
ed by the pastor of the First Metho-
dist church, Wilson, in the church
parsonage, was witnessed by the
bride's mother and a few close friends.

Mrs. Norman is one of Williams-
ton's fines]; young women and while
employed by the Farmers and Mer-

chants bank, she has become very

popular with the people of the county

and will be greatly missed by them.
She is prominetnly connected in this
part of the State, being a great-
grand daughter of the late Elder
Cushing B. Hassell, noted minister
and historian.

Mr. itforman is the youngest son of

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Norman of Hali-
fax and he is also a descendant of
families of familiar lshrshr dshrdshrd
families long identified with the his-
tory of this State. He lived in William-

ston several years as a field agent of
the Cotton association. While here he
made many friends. He is now with
the Armour Fertilizer company at
Wilmington where they will make
their home.

Child Plays With Hornet's Nest
Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh Brings

Relisf
Playing with a hornet's neat that

had fallen from the barn, believing
it to be a big ball to push and kick,
a little eight-year-old girl was se-

* vcrely stung about the face, arms,
I and legs. Her mother, prepared for
I such crying pleas for relief, quickly
| applied Hanford's Balsam of Myrrh.
! The tears soon dried and a grate-

ful little face watched the "swel-
*lln's" disappear and felt the pain

go away.
Healing qualities of myrrh have

'- been known since Bible dayß, but
when scientifically combined with
other healing and antiseptic Ingre-
dients, as it Is in Hanford's Balsam
of Myrrh, it is small wonder its
effects are sensational. Manufac-
tured by the Q. C. Hanford Co..<*
Syracuse, N. Y. Sold at drug stores.

Mr. Farmer-
WE HAVE ON HAND FOR PLANT BEDS, THE OLD RELIABLE

FERTILIZERS

Owl Brand - Prolific
4» . .

Acme
,'r .

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY

Harrison Bros. & Co.

Moved to New Quarters
My Insurance Office is now located in the

Farmers and Merchants old bank building, first
floor.

I am at your service for anything in Insuarnce.
Nineteen years of practical Experience.

JNO. E. POPE
Office Phone 87 Residence Phone 18

Experience Tells
\ .w .

1

\ With fourteen years experience 1 find
./ tne Eastern« Cotton (fil Company's Fer-

Hli/ors :irt' nu>t«' pmfil:ihli> l<> Hit' farmers,

because the State's analyses always show
because the State's analysis always shows
the grades are as adverlised and better;

therefore, I recommend its use.

See the Old Reliable before buying your

fertilizers, hulls, and meal both at whole-
sale and retail?prices and quality'guar-
anteed.

D. D. STALLS
SALES AGENT

luts Instant Life into iv
FROSTY Motor. s

?./. starting is easy. Esso r

' J/
warms the heart
any motor?puts a zest '? jMHr S~z> il\
in Winter driving, un- //W
matched by the best

<"** \u25a0 -:__
" :%.m ~-r*';'r 's'-2- c-» urcveit,-^d&to""-

ESSO the GIANT POWER FUEL Costs more-worth it

a deed from Martha H. Leggett to 1
M. D. Mobley and H. H. Cowan, and
to a map and survey of said property
made by J. R. Mobley January 10th,
1917, and recorded in the public reg-
istry of Martin County in land divi-!
sion book No. 1, page 394.

This 17th day of January, 1927.
CLAYTON MOORE,

jlB4tw Trustee.


